MICRONEEDLING
Microneedling is a skin rejuvenation treatment that utilises
the skins own ability to regenerate and heal itself. It is a very
effective treatment for fine lines, rejuvenation, uneven skin tone
and texture and acne scarring. We recommend 3 treatments for
optimum results.

Target-microneedling 			£80
from
Facial Treatment 				£150
from
Body Treatment 				£200
from
With PRP 				£350

IPL Treatments

COMBINATION SKIN TREATMENTS
Cellular Anti-Ageing
Medical Peel, target area Microneedling, Dermalux

£160

Advanced Anti-Ageing
Medical Peel, Dermalux & Advanced Anti-Ageing Products £130
Platinum Skin Health
Microdermabrasion, Signature Lift, Dermalux		

£80

Acne Clearing Treatment
Salicylic Medical peel including Dermalux 		

£125

from £40
Hair Reduction				
Radio Frequency Facelift			
£70
from £250
Photo-rejuvenation 			

Ultimate Clinetix Signature Renewal
Medical Peel, Superficial CO2 skin rejuvenation including
PRP and a double session of Dermalux LED Phototherapy. £995

M22 LASER

I
Mondays
Medical peel, IPL Skin Tightening, Dermalux
Available exclusively in the Bothwell clinic on Mondays

£80

I
Fridays
Microdermabrasion, Medical peel, Dermalux
Available exclusively in the West End clinic on Fridays

£80

The cutting edge M22 laser platform has multiple applications
designed for treatment of over 30 skin conditions including
pigmentation, thread veins, skin rejuvenation and tattoo removal.

FRACTORA
Fractora is a fractional rejuvenation and resurfacing treatment
that reduces wrinkles to slow the effects of ageing and restore
skin to its youthful appearance

With Aesthetician 			
£350
With Doctor 				£450
Add on post NeckTite 			
£250

I
Saturdays
Medical peel, enzyme lymphatic drainage facial massage,
Dermalux and Skinade shot - exclusively on Saturdays
£80

Treatments available on alternative days priced at £120

FORMA
The revolutionary Forma treatment smoothes and tightens the
skin using radio-frequency technology to reduce fine lines and
wrinkles, reversing the effects of ageing and sun damage.
from
					£150

ResurFX
With aesthetician				
£350
With doctor				£440

01698 854 221 • 65 Main Street, Bothwell G71 8ER
0141 221 0229 • 169 Hyndland Rd, Glasgow G12 9HT

www.clinetix.co.uk

IPL
With aesthetician				
£180
With doctor				£250
Courses available.

Price List

COMPLETE CLINETIX FACELIFT

Medical Treatments
WRINKLE RELAXING TREATMENTS

Advanced rejuvenation techniques including Volume
Replacement, Thread Lift & Skin Remodelling
From £3,500
Clinical
Director

Medical
Practitioner

Wrinkle relaxing treatments reduce or remove the appearance of
fine line and wrinkles. In expert hands botulinum toxin treatments
can give a truly remarkable rejuvenating effect that looks
completely natural.

£170
£240
£300

One area 				£150
Two areas 				
£220
Three areas 				£275

DERMAL FILLER TREATMENTS
Dermal fillers are injectable treatments designed to increase
volume, lift and contour as well as smooth out fine lines and
wrinkles in the skin.

Lip Augmentation 0.6ml			
£169
from £250
Lip Augmentation 1ml			
from
Nasolabial Lines 				£250
from £250
Marionette Lines 				

£219
from £320
from £320
from £320

ADVANCED DERMAL FILLER REJUVENATION
In expert hands dermal fillers can be used for facial reshaping &
recontouring as part of a rejuvenation treatment.
from
from

Cheek Rejuvenation 			
Temple Rejuvenation 			
Chin Rejuvenation 			
Tear Trough Rejuvenation 			
Jawline Rejuvenation 			
Hand Rejuvenation 			
Liquid Face Lift				
Non-Surgical Rhinoplasty

from
from
from
from
from
from

£280
£280
£280
£250
£350
£350
£895

from
from
from
from
from
from
from

£350
£350
£350
£320
£400
£400
£995
£500

PLATELET RICH PLASMA THERAPIES
Platelet Rich Plasma Therapy also known as the Vampire Facelift
uses the body’s own platelet rich blood to regenerate the skin to
provide a refreshed and rejuvenated appearance.

Skin Rejuvenation
Neck Rejuvenation
Hair Rejuvenation
Scar Rejuvenation

From £395. Courses available.

MESOTHERAPY
Multiple micro-fine injections delivering nourishing substances
to the layers of the skin where cell repair and growth occurs.
Vitamins, amino-acids, minerals, hyaluronic acid, all essential
components for healthy skin cells, can be delivered by
mesotherapy.
From £395. Courses available.

CO2RE LASER
CO2 Laser Resurfacing is the gold standard treatment for reversing
the signs of ageing skin and improving facial acne scars. The laser
selectively removes layers of the skin, resulting in skin regenerating
to be smoother, more even and tighter. Deeper treatments cause
collagen development resulting in plumper and stronger skin.

Laser Resurfacing 		
Laser Peel 			
Eye Rejuvenation 			
Lip and mouth Rejuvenation

£1800
£900
from £300
from £600
from
from

Additional £200
£200 (2ml)

CLINETIX THREAD LIFT
The innovative PDO Thread Lift at Clinetix is the latest non-surgical
facelifting technique. Using a combination of resuspending
threads and collagen stimulating threads the Clinetix Thread Lift
can rejuvenate, restore volume and lift sagging skin.

Clinetix Face Thread Lift 			
Clinetix Face & Neck Thread Lift 		

NeckTite is a revolutionary contouring procedure that is comparable
to a surgical facelift, without the scars. NeckTite provides a dramatic
improvement in skin laxity on the neck using minimally invasive
radio-frequency energy to melt fat and tighten skin. From £2500

Dr Ravichandran finds that combining PRP treatments with laser
resurfacing improves recovery time and enhances results.

PROFHILO
Hyaluronic Acid Skin Remodelling		

FACETITE / NECKTITE

£1,800
£2,500

SKIN TAG/MOLE REMOVAL
The CO2 Laser can successful reduce and remove the appearance
of unsightly skin tags and moles.
From £300

EXCESSIVE SWEATING TREATMENTS - HYPERHIDROSIS
When injected Botulinum toxin can effectively reduce or switch off
the sweat glands for up to 9 months.

Underarm
Feet/Hands
Face

From £400

CHEMICAL PEELS
Salicylic					£175
TCA					£400
Jessner					£300
ZO 3 Step Peel 				
£350
ZO Blue Peel				£450

VITAMIN DRIPS
Intravenous vitamin therapy can do everything from
boost your glow to increase your energy levels.

Myres Cocktail 				£150
Age Defiance 				
£250
Energiser Drip 				£250
Sport Drip 				£250
Immune Booster Drip 			
£250

Aesthetician Treatments

At Clinetix all of our aestheticians are highly trained and skilled in
all aspects of skin health and treatments. We thrive on delivering
excellent results for our clients.

FACIAL PEELS
IMAGE Signature Facial			
Perfection Lift				
ZO Red Autograph Facial 			

£49
£150
£90

SKIN PEELS
Skin peels or chemical peels are an effective way of improving
the quality and appearance the skin at a range of depths. Peels
can be used to improve fine lines and wrinkles, pigmentation,
texture, acne, scarring and decreased luminosity.

Medical Peels				£100
*Course of 6 for 				
£450
Jessner 					£195
TCA					£200

BODY PEELS
Chest
		
Back 			
Hands 			
Callus Peels (feet)

		
		
		
		

from
from
from
from

Prices subject to change

£80
£80
£38
£55

